


goes beyond its residential areas . .

.



Typical Subdivision

Greenbriar Apartments Housing for the Elderly

Colony Apartments



its business centers

Hilton Inn

Ramada Inn

K-Mart Plaza

Holly Hill Mall

Cum-Park Plaza



its financial institutions

Burlington National Bank & Trust Co.

Community Federal Savings and Loan Association First Federal Savings and Loan Association



its financial Institutions

Community Federal Savings and Loan Association

.

Wachovia Bank and Trust Company

First Federal Savings and Loan Association



and its industrial activities

Kayser-Roth Hosiery Burlington Industries Hosiery



...to its concernsforthe needs of its people in . .

.

. . . cultural activities health care . .

.

May Memorial Library

McDade Museum

Memorial Hospital of Alamance County

Alamance County Hospital



recreation

Tennis Courts and City Park

.

Burlington’s Indian Valley Golf Course

Burlington’s Indian Valley Golf Course

Burlington’s Indian Valley Golf Course



Lake Burlington Burlington Youth Center

ill

/



education

Walter M. Williams High School

Harvey E. Newlin Elementary School

. . . and spiritual life . .

.

Episcopal Church of the Holy Comforter

First Presbyterian Church



RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL

STUDY AREA BOUNDARY
PLANNING DISTRICT BOUNDARIES
CITY LIMITS

There is a plan to maintain an orderly environment and to provide attractive locations for new employment centers.

MAP 19

FUTURE LAND USE
BURLINGTON STUDY AREA

1974
LEGEND



Storage capacity 5.5 billion gallons.

Yield capacity 30 million gallons per day.

New water improvements are being created for domestic and industrial use and for recreation





Company Shops Mall in downtown Burlington

A new city center is being

developed as a focal point for

community activities.

wmmmmsU&O^

Burlington Civic Center



Burlington invites you to share its beauty by visiting or by becoming a permanent citizen,

either private or corporate. You will find a city government ready to help you with many
services including sound fiscal policies, reasonable service rates, and a dedication to maintaining

for you a beautiful environment.

Burlington Municipal Building

For information write or call the City Manager, the Planning Director, or the Mayor, City of Burlington, P. O. Box 1358, Burlington, NC, 919-227-3603.



Location

£
3 hours to high cool mountains

WASHINGTON
6 hours driving time

BURLINGTON

CHARLOTTE
2 hours driving time

ATLANTA
6 hours driving time

4 hours to beautiful balmy beaches



Community Facts

Burlington, population about 40,000, is located in the North Carolina Piedmont Crescent, a

linear region of rapidly growing cities and counties sharing common interests which

stretches from the Capitol City of Raleigh westwardly to Charlotte and beyond. The City is

170 miles west of the Atlantic coast and 120 miles east of the Appalachian mountains. It is

the central core of an urban area of about 70,000 people.

Burlington has a Council-Manager form of government with the Manager serving at the

pleasure of the Council and the five Councilmen serving four-year staggered terms.

Burlington is 656 feet above sea level and enjoys a mild climate with a mean temperature of

about 59 degrees and annual rainfall of slightly more than 44 inches.

Burlington has a fine school system of two high schools, one junior high school, two middle

schools, and eight elementary schools.

All major religious denominations are represented in the many churches of the City.

Burlington is served by the Southern Railway, highway passenger bus service, and a general

aviation airport. It is connected to all parts of the country by Interstate 85 highway.

Fiscal Facts

$ 7,410,000

425,000,000

100%
.82

3,485,000

6,256,859

Bonded debtedness July 1, 1976
1976-77 assessed valuation

Tax ratio

Tax rate

Tax levy

1976-77 budget



This publication was suggested by Mayor Pro Tern, Joe P. Barbour, Jr., out of a

sincere conviction that Burlington’s beauty, warmth, and desirability as a place

to live, work, and play should be shared with others who might appreciate its

environmental advantages.

Prepared by Burlington Planning Department

March 1977


